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1 IN PICNIC

IN RAIN AT GROVE

oifilniir Athletic. Evnntn Poet- -'

u poned aa Two-Da- y Qarni- -

val Opens Park
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CR0WD&.AT. INDOOR EVENTS

Events of the Day at Picnic

of P.RT. Employes at Grove

Athletic events during afternoon:
Junior prize awards,
Senior prize nwnrds. in.
Sousn ronrert, 2:.'i0 p. in.
Sousa concert. 4:30 of

meeting, tV.JJO

Sousa concert, 7:45
Sousa couccrt, 0:43 p.

!!)4:

Although heavy rnin thU morning
of

caused the outdoor events eonneeteil

with the picnic of the Philadelphia
Ranld Transit emnlojcs Willow

Grove be postponed. fniled

dampen their spirits.
Hundreds of the men blue, will

..1.11.1-..- .. nl..nil rtfllineir wives mm inimnii. nmw
lodny to make the first nnnunl picnic

and nthletic cnrnlvnl suece-- s. and
they were not be daunted few

drons of rnin.
At 11 o'clock, the time set for theiof

running of the girls" fifty-jnr- event.

Bcores youngsiers ih-u-
. iiuuwii--an-

frocks toed the line, when down be
came torrent of rain.

It wasn't decided just who the win-

ner of the impromptu -- race for shelter
was; there were number of close
finishers.

But the kiddies nnd the mothers nnd
the wives nnd sweethearts found ample
entertainment in the shelter building
provided for thnt purpose nnd presided nre
nrer by Mrs. M. X). Norrell.

This nfternoon the kiddies nnd the
grown ups were treated movie,
which was given under the supervision be
of Mrs. Laura JI. Hoadifer, the erst-
while "Miss Safety First."

Oldest Employes .There
While tile downpour wns heaviest

quartet led Inseph Fitzgerald,
committeeman, urried from shelter
shelter where the crowds were huddled
and gave impromptu concerts. Their
efforts won much applause.

There were two inseparable pnls
among the carmen who went from one
amusement feature another, helping
the. kiddies nnd gleeful though
were their first picnic They were
George Bond nnd Marty Depoos. the
oldest conductor and mutoriniin. re-

spectively, in point of service, emplojed
bV the Itnnid Transit I'onmanv.

Take from Joe Hoeers. the smiling.
tdrhalred youth who presided over

soft drink booth, the rain didn't blunt
the thirst of the hundreds of happy
children in the park.

"The wetter they got outside the
drier they were Ins.ide,'' chirped Joe.
"I never saw much 'saspnrella'

short time."
And oh, those committeemen! I'acli

member of the committee was supplied
with half-pric- e tickets for the. amuse-
ments. The tickets were for the kids
only Every committeeman was the
hub of childish wheel clamoring for'vvin
pasteboards fairyland.

Trolley Fares Aid .Men
Not cent of the fares collected

the cars will be turned over ihc
trolley company's treasury. Thp money
will be donated the
'"Welfare Association. The trolley com- -

pany also donated the cars their em-

ployes for the occasion, while the mo- -

-- 'toxmen nnd conductors volunteered
their services for the day.

The motormen and conductors, in
order that they might enjoy some, part
of the dojr with their families nt the
park, arranged long nnd short trips.
The cars thnt carried the big crowd
the picnic grounds were parked the
Grove and return trips the city will
be made at short intervals during the
early part of the evening.

The committee ii charge of the two
days' outing prepnred elaborate
program of music, fireworks, aquatic
events and sports. The field events
Include junior rnccs for bojs and girls
and track events for women. Ths
aquatic races promise thrill tin
onlookers. For this event unusually
large list of n men nnd women
iwimmcrs from this and other cities
have entered.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be awarded to the winners this class.
Winners in the women track, events will
be presented with gold nnd silver bar-pin-

umbrellas and parusols.
Get Together" .Meetings

One of the main features of the nut.
lngs wjll be the "get together" meet- -
ings. wnicn win ncm each evening
5:?0 o'clock. Speeches will be made
by trolley officials, followed by mo-
tion picture exhibition. "What Tnkes
the Jtapid Out of Transit," will be the
title of one of the pictures. An added
feature will "be community slug In
the main pavilion, accompanied by
Sousa and his band.

Tomorrow, the Stotesbury cups will
awarded in the musip pavilion

by Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury.
These cups are to be competed for an- -

aniiuin II1M ,11111 second
Tfcjzes to the department having the
greatest percentage nil eligible em-
ployes enrolled members of the Co-

operative Welfare Association.
The Welfare Association composed

of 4he majority of the 10,000 employes
the traction company. Death, sick

and pension benefits nre paid by the
'jMranlzatioL.

The officials of the outing follow
.President, George W. Jacket general

committee, II. W. Tulley, M. H.
Charles W. Harvey, G. I. 5M- -

Josenh Fitxgerald. Dr. A. A. Mit- -
t?Mi Mrs. M. K. Xorrell: sports com- -

mlttee. Mr, Harvey. Edith M. Brett,
IV. Mitten. Mr. Fitzgerald. V. W.
rLKU.n Cnt TtntiAtt MvoMnr-

jrWIfUPUU, iwj'i. ."hi..,,
aaiaHHieuc ruruivui, u jirjei

iMMWlBl IWJB, murira nam-mU- i!

marshal of eirls. Marv E. Fis- --
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a. Child Injured by Trolley
" MOaUierlnB Kelly, elx years old, of
HM North Faletliorp street, was nit

A troiicy car imi mgut "o ""
lor Korrls street, at second. Hue

m put and bruleed. sua la in nt.

BLOCK PATTERSON SPEECH

League of Business Artists With-
draws Invitation to Judge

An Invitation to .TuHr- - Patterson to
mliliPM the League of Hulnc Artists
Inst night lit the Sketch Hub, South
Canine utrcct, win withdrawn nfter an
nrtlit nhnee nntnc In withheld objected

ZSTZL E - f. t'o

Inform Judge Pnttcronihrii lie np- -

pentcd n( the rliibliou-- e thnt nny tio
litirnl Riiepidi would be out of ordn.

elmo" iawtM ""'c,Icd toj

i no mrriinc twis mum in uim-us'-s

plnn fop tin1 Improvement of tho city
Judge Patterson (tnrt his wondi

rniupiiign lour tonight.
His oiheilule ciilN fni addiesci as

follows:
Fifteenth ward southeast corner of

Nineteenth street and Knlriimuiil
avenue.

Twenty-eitthtl- i wnrd. southeast corner,
Twenty ninth mid York itreets.
Twcnt; ninth wnrd, Tu cnty sixth j

and Uf"ri' streets.
Thirty-secon- ward. Spruits'". Hull,

Itiilge avenue.
1'ort.v seventh wnrd. northeast corner
Kighteenth nnd JelTerson streets.

POLICE QUIZ CANDIDATES

patromcn's Association Sends Let
ters to Moore and Patterson
If .win arc elicleil Mnjnr will ji

,M11.
A ,,,,!. te uiMMiipition of the

1f(, wn fmH llll( ,)t. Police
Hcni'lii nn As oci.it ion'.'

'The lowest bidder foi (lie innkilig
the pn'ii li.tlics?

ii ..!....: t t..i1tt icnl Mrxx- '" "" '" "
.. ," ,'"n-in- ii- - ". ." - -

...... sr.nle nf wail's Willi II WOUIU

ii living salar.v under the present
high cost of living?"

The.se questions nie embodied in a

letter sent t" the two Uepublican
mn.voralty i nndidatcs. Congressman
At.."..r.. niul .ludire Patterson. b the

ltrn'vnWM ,,r,,,",,,v" As'ffi'"
The letter stntcs that the "questions

asked because if the next Ma.vor

would give his support to these inntieis
police department of this city as

well as the position of patrolmen would
one nf merit instead of discredit as
now is."

WARNS POLICE OFFICIALS

Rcth Threatens to Prosecute Those
,

"Active In Politics"
Claude M. Both, counsel for the

Town Meeting party, today sent letters
Sergeant Samuel Young. Peach and

Media streets stntion, nnd Theodore

Ileidigan. a clerk in the lturenu of Po-

lice, warning them to desist from al-

leged political nctivity.
Mr. Both, in his letter to Sergeant

Young, snid he hud been informed that
Young was "perniciouslj active in po-

litics." I'nless he stopped, the sergeant
wns told, lie would be prosecuted under
the provisions of the new charter.

Sergeant Young is said to be a friend
of Magistrate Pennock. Varc lender of

the Thirty fourth ward.
The complaint against Ilerdigau. .Mr.

Botli said, was that he canvassed his
division for Judge I'ntterson nnd was
active in bringing voters to the polls
'to "be rgistercd. Ilerdigan lives at
Kiglity-tirs- t street nud avenue F.

WOMEN TO STUMP

Deliver Addresses Tonight in

Support of Patterson
Women will go on the flection stump

tonight for Judge Patterson, it wns an-

nounced today nt the headquarters of

tn committee of one hundred. To-

night's speechmnking will be nt Kifty-secon- d

nnd Spruce streets, Fifty-secon- d

nud Market streets and Sixtieth and
Markets streets. The speakers will be
Mrs. Kleanor Hindi, representing the
Hosiery Workers, Miss Cecelia T.
Bass, a woman lawjer, and Miss Nancy
Jnmes.

Mrs. A. W. Harmon, chairman of
the women's committee, said today that
the postofliee was to blame because only
twenty women nttended thp meeting
jesterdn. Six hundred letterR notify - j

lug women of the meeting, she said.
were held up in the postofliee because
of the Labor Day hoi day.

1 I

WITHDRAWS AS CANDIDATE1

Charles Chlsm Not to Enter May
oralty Fight In NatlonalfHark

The contest for the Bepublican nom-
ination for major of National Park,
X. J., is now between the present
mayor, Kdgar Waters, and Councilman
Harry L'lrich. Charles Chlsm, the
borough recorder and justiic of the
peace, who was supported bj the
church people, has decided to withdraw
as a candidal?

Waters and l'lrich are both favor- -

able to a liberal Suudnv. and the eon.
I test between them is going to be close.

rvationni I'arK lias come into prom
inencp as a week-en- d pleasure spot for
the people of Philadelphia and vicinity
since Mayor Waters was first elected
four years ago.

SHIP OWNERS FOR MOORE

A. F. Brown, President, Sees Big
Growth for City

Indorsement of Congressman Moore
for the Bepublican mayoralty nomina-
tion was given today by A. F. Brown,
president of the Vessel Owners and
Captains' Association.

He urged the support of Mr. Moore
by business men and declared that the
congressman had "put Philadelphia on
thpmap." He predicted that, under the
direction pf Mr. Moore, Philadelphia
would be the leading city of the United
States.

The indorsement was given iu a letter
to the Moore campaign committee.

NO DEMOCRAT CANDIDATES

Republicans Running for Gloucester
Councils Are Not Opposed

Democratic candidates arc wanted to
run for councils in Gloucester. They
must have good platforms and be good
runners.

Vn to noon today no such candidates
had appeared. Ah this is the last day
for filing nomination papers it Is possi-
ble the Republicans will have no op-

ponents for these offices.
The Republican candidates are Robert

Anderson, First ward; Charles Minify,
Second ward, and O, W. Barnard, for
couBcllman-at-larg- c,

CHEMICAL SOCIETY HOLDS SESSION
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Ledger Photo Service
t the top, left to right, are Ocorge I). Itoseiigartrn anil Dr. Harlan S. Miner, presiding ofllrers of the Phila-

delphia section. In the front are. Secretary of War Italier, Dr. William II. Nichols, president of the Ameriean
Chemical Sorietj ami Hear Admiral Italpli Karle, chief of the Hurraii of Oidnancc of the I'nlted States navy.

VACCINATED OR NO SCHOOL'
.

Truant officer of Gloucester City
Schools Will Not Arrest Pupils
John A. Corcoran, the truant officer

of the (lloucester City public schools,

has decided that he will not arrest the
'.'On or more pupils who are absent
from school bemuse they arc not vai
ciliated.

'
...... ...'ni ;.. s- T

,.-,,- . ,s Mine .uw , 'r-

Isej which lequires every child of
school age to go to school, and it is
the dutj of the trnent ofheer to arrest
the truant and take the child to school
ntnl Liintini iln iLuiwmt In l rt fiffinkl

of the mnvor to have a tine imnosed.
The Bouid of lMumtion refuses following his hearing before Magistrate

rescind the order requiring every pupil Pennock jrstcrdny, is declared to have
of the public schools to be vaccinated, embezzled aI.'i.OOO of state moneys, and
and the si hool direitors look for most to lmve "kited" hecks for $7i(),000 in
of the parents to relent before the a vain uttciupMo save the North Penn
week-en- d and have their youngsters Bank from iiiin.

.vaccinated so that they can attend
. DESTROYER NEEDS CREW
me pupils ot Ft. .Mnr.v s rnrccmui

School nre not required to be vac-

cinated because it is a private school.
Tins' school nKo opened jesterdaj, ,

MACKEY VARE MAN? MY, NO!

Independents His Friends, Avows
Forty-sixt- h Ward Leader

Harr.v Mackey a Yare leader?
Oh, my, no! Perish the thought'.
Mr. Mackey disclaimed the idea to-d-

in denjing that the heavy registra
tiou in his wnrd, the Forty-sixt- in-

dicated victory there for Congressman
Moore.

"I nm not a Vnre lieutenant, and I

want to set the people right on that
score," Mackey said. "I am under no
obligation to any political leader. I

have nlwa.vs lived side by side with the
independent voters of tin's wnrd, and I
consider them my friends.

"The independents choose to think or
me as n Vnre lieutenant. I have fa-

vored Vare only because I believe him
to be right, and on the other hand 1

know Penrose to be wrong."

BUMM GOLF VICTOR

Captures Disston A. A. Handicap
Tourney With 101 Card

William Bumm won the DisMun A.
A. handicap golf tournament over the
Torresdale links jesterdnj afternoon.
He had a gross score of 112. His handi-
cap brought his net score to 101. C.
T. Whittaker finished second with 10.1.
C. K. Kvans wns third, and 13. F.
Cooper fourth. Tho scores.

Oman Handicap Net
IV numm . . ll'J II llll
C. T Whittaker lit s i in
V. K Evans 1AH 1 llll
J K t'ooper . . 111) i! 104
A Wsston . lor, n nm
W llHlldle nv i ins
H. If Rlton 1LMI 10--

U llaudlc . 1411 in jl

Thursday's Belmont Entries
First rari fnr fllll

r furlonifs N'rnlKlit
Arftthuva lo.l M,,i.kPd Dancer . 112
Hlnrhet . . . lflU Ills fholce . IllConstancy UJ Sia Mime .. Its!

Setond race, wHIIniz. for thrcocar-old- a

and upward 1 mile
Captain Hodge ..110 Olelpner . .. .113
Klderken . .11(1 favour 112
I.uclu . 117 Dr. Itae .... as

Third rare Autumn Ttlrhwelght handicap,
fnr all aee II furlonira. straight
Peler Piper . ,1'JI Knfllade .. . . flu
lllue Laddie in Naturalist .. 14H
KMn Queen .inl Old llnaelmd l.'H
Holllaler . . ..IBS Iinl Hrluhton . IIS
Mad Hatter .ins Hilly Kelly HM

Fourth race, the Rononkoma handicap
aelltnir. for three-- ) ear-old- s and up, 1

miles:
Ticket 112 VVar Machine lir,
Hose d'Or .. .10X Thlatledon nil
Ricouni . . U'l Mry . . . im

Fifth race claiming, for maidens,
, furlongs, straight:

Steve HU f'oinlnue .. inKlarry Hello 12 Our Maid . .. Ill)
Caulula .. ..110 Bread Line .. ..IOI

Roseland tto Ud Domino .. no
Ladr Lucille . IU)

Sixth race, conditions for i,

0 furlongs, main course-
Ulalrrora ft Chimney Hivlft.. na
Jnjful I'D lji.rHl.ovo 112
War Drive . .. .HI- -' Herodlaa 114
pastorlal H wain.. 107 Mad Hatter ....107Leading Star 107 War Kiss 109
War SUrvel 112

Apprentice allowance claimed
Weather, raining; track, muddy.

Today's Program for
Letter Carriers' Convention

(i a. m. to 12 m., 2 to fi p. m. and
7 to 0 p. m. Uusiness sessions,
National Association of Letter
Carriers, Moose Hall,

0 a. m. to 12 in. Business session,
Ladles' Auxiliary,

1:30 and SrilO p. in. Automobile
ride, seeing Philadelphia,

8 p. m. Band concert, Strawberry
Mansion.

HERE

STRANG HEARING TOMORROW

Sensation Expected When Teller of
Looted Bank Is Arraigned

District Attorney Itotnn nnd his ns- -

-- istnnts are busy preparing for the
hearing of Khvooil II. Strang, former
l'nJinS teller, of the wrecked North Peun
Bank.

Stinng's hearing will be bofore Mag- -

istrate Bonnet , at l.'ilO Snnsoni street.
tomorrow at noon. He is charged with
tnrft ()f S7()00 0f the bank funds and
checks nggiegiiting $;iG.1,0()0.

Strang lias occupied a cell in Moya- -

niensing P'r-o-n since his ( arrest.
Plinnln A nvViIni fneimix iriLiipniioa

'commissioner, held in S20.000 hail, fol- -

Sailing of Vessel Through Panama
Canal Awaits Enlistments

One of Vncle Sam's newest torpedo-tjp- e

destroyers, the (Jreepe, sails Sat-
urday via the Panama canal to join the
Pacific fleet. The vessel will make many
interesting stops.

She is biing held up for the comple-

tion of her nnd it is hoped that
joung men of good charncter and physi-

cal health of this city who desire to see
foreign countries will take advantage of
this trip. The navy recruiting station,
1515 Arch street, will assign those ac-

ceptable on lequest to the Greene. En-

listment is for two years and up.
l

ALLEGED BURGLAR ESCAPESl

After Arrest Attacks Three Police-

men and Jumps From Patrol
An nlleged burglar escnped from the

police today after he had been cap-

tured while trying to rob the home of
Albert Little. 141fi Montgomery avenue.
He wns captured In nn nlley after sev-

eral phots had been fired.
By way of showing his' displeasure

the prisoner attacked n police sergeant
nnd two patrolmen while on the way to
the Twentieth nnd Berks street station,
and jumped from the patrol.

Before the police recovered from the
surprise attack the man had disap- -

pearcd

ELECTRICAL BODY CONVENES

Delegates Meet for Annual Session
at Bedford Springs

' "A General Exchange of Ideas" held
the interest of delegates to the twelfth
nnnunl convention of the Pennsylvania
rieflric Association at its first meet-

ing today. The convention is in session
at Bedford Springs.

A feature of the opening of the con-

vention was a large exhibition of new
electrical appliances. The idea of the
convention is to provide n basis for
"settling down again" after thp war
and n discussion of the needs of the
country, particularly , the Keystone
State.
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REPUDIATES LABOR BOARD

Holland Says Committee Had No

Right to Urge Strlkeless Half Year
New York, Sept. .1. (By A. P.)

panics P. Holland, president of the
New York State Federation of Labor,
has repudiated the report of the high

cost of living committee nppolntcd by

him, which recommended that labor re-

frain from participating in strikes for
six months ns a means of combating
industrial unlet nnd lowering the cost
of living.

Asserting that the committee had
oveistcppeu Us poweis making the
lecommentlation, Mr. Holland snid hp
would discharge both members, John
P. Pierce nnd Isadore Epstein. The
two committeemen have been expelled
from the Garment Cutters' XTnlon, ac-

cording to a union official, for acting
in n manner "detrimental to the Inter-
ests of the organization."

$6000 NECKLACEJS LOST

Wife of Gerard's Former Secretary
Seeks Police Aid

nernardsvllle, N. J., Sept. .1. Mrs.
II. Bivington Pyne, of New York, re-

ported to the police here yesterday the
loss of a $0000 pearl necklace, a gift
from her grandfather, John It. Bclair.

Mrs. Pyne said she visited friends
last Thursday in an automobile in the
mountain colony and remembers while
on the Mine Mount road that she leaned
out of the machine several times. She
thought it likely that she lost the ncck- -

nice in mis vvny.

" J' !"$a"AJZlT
latter was ambassador to Germany.
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Wff OUTINGS
om markct Street Wharf

Daily Excursions until Sept. 14, inc.

"1 Atlantic CityjC tT Wlldwood
n.uMdT). Seo "! City

w Conom Inlet
in ctnu Stone Harbor

iddlllnnal Avalnn
1arlfn t V.'riaf IMI'k4 HJtievmati'i Train An I we a and

raj W lMrTood Sunday only - - 6,4841
&A t3T Octan City Eicuriion Sundays
arm .. . onlr. .g iwarMiDireei ttnan - - - t.w

Sundays and Thursdays
Until September 7. Inc.

piIn Batch. Oeaan$1.50 Cat, B.rnatat Pf,
Saaaida Park, Laval- -,

Kound Trln I alt. MantloklnWar 1st 2c. Bay Hadailillllonal.
( rC Aaburjr Park, OcsaniOl. 3 Grov. Lena Branch,
TT . . B.lm.r. S. Girl.

,." 1,lp Sprln. Lsk..yTl lrketsirlWhsrfIhursd.js - - 7.00H;
trldltluntl 8unds - - 7.20 .
AdillLlArAl trnln TfSIL: Mr Pnlnt

Pleiunt, i.onc lirincU nd principal
Intermedin sutlons.

Pennsylvania R.R.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

i'--m

tJr''V
NECKLACES OFif

EXCEPTIONAL PEiills
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TRY TO FIX BLAME

FOR FATAL BLAZE

Coroner Hoars Theory That
Warehouse Where Six Lost

Lives Was Overloaded

CHARGE DENIED BY FIRM

There was cotksldcrnblc conflicting
testimony todny at the coroner's Inquest
into the deatli of six firemen who were
killed when thp warehouse of Pottash
Brothers, slot) -- IB North American
street, collapsed during a file on
July 12.

Bepresentativps o'f the concern con-

tended that the collapse of the building
wns not due to negligence ot the tiriii,
but officlnls ot the lire depnrmtcnt as-

serted that bags heavily loaded" with
cement contributed to the accident.

Sixty-fiv- e witnesses were cnllcd by
Coroner Knight to testify nt the

Frank Cnpp, superintendent of the
Potash plant, expressed belief that the
weight of water used in ctinguisliing
the flames cnused the building to tum-
ble. He snid that all the bags in the
building were empty bags. Some were
old cement bags, lie said, but they con-

tained no cement.

Theory Is Contradicted
Boss II. Davis, deputy chief of the

Fire Department, coutradictetl Cdpp's
statements. The building, he said, wns
blocked witli bags filled with cement.
These bags, he insisted, impeded the
Hrpmeu from the start and the weight
ot the bags, which were stored on an
upper floor, caused the building to
crumble. After the fire, he baid, hp
counted 200 bngs filled with cement as
they were taken from the ruins. Weight
of water, lie declared, could not have
cnused the disaster, as the firemen
used very little water.

Boss, was supported iu his testimony
by Samuel B. Mitchell, nn inspector of
the Bureau of Housing and Sanitation.
Mitchell snid that lie had seen bngs
filled with cement stored in the buildiug.
Potash Brothers, he snid, conducted the
business nt G'0!, (111 and 013 North
American street without n license, iu
1918 nnd 1010. When told that they
were violating the law, they took out u
license for the place at 501 North
American street. Then they were-- , ur- -

rected and fined S25 by Magistrate
O'Brien, ou May 14, 1910. They did
not pay the fine, he said, but took an
appeal.

No Action Pending Appeal
This interested the foreman of thp

jury, George F. Pawling, an engineer
and builder.

"Were no steps taken after thev re
fused to pay the fine?" he asked.

Mitchell replied that the authorities
had waited because of the appeal.

Then Assistant District Attorney Wil
liam Findlny Brown, who had been
watching the proceedings for 'District
Attorney Botnn, said :

"These people should have been ar
rested every dny until they complied
with the Inw."

Inspector Gallagher, of the fire mar- -
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vlml's office, testified that ho had seen
bags of cement lu ,thc building. These
bags, he said, ..obstructed, the windows
and Impeded firemen In their efforts to
save the structure when it was afire. A
one tfmc, lio said, lie found the Arc
buckets empty.

Prominent builders were chosen for
the Jury. Iu view of the technical
questions Involved It is doubtful it the
inquest will be concluded today.

Charles Flanagan, u building in-

spector, said that charred joists weak-
ened the floor and caused the collapse.
The floor: was loaded with btirlan bass.
he said, and when they became wet
tholr weight was increased 150 per cent.

Testimony- - of several patrolmen was
similar to that of Building Inspector
i'lanagan.

The jury includes besides Mr. Paw-
ling: Joseph Vodees. .Toscnh Craw
ford, John Donovan, William Taylor
and William Burrell.

The firemen who met death were
Thomas Kelley, 38 Laurel street; Harry
hegrand, 0 Bristol place; John .7.
Green, 138 Brown street; Thomas
Inncs, 4002 Mansion avenue; Chnrlcs
Zoor, 2740 Cnssimer street ; Alexander
Stevenson, 9 South Bedfield street.

Kelly was n Heutcnnnt of the fire
department and Stevenson nn acting
battalion chief.

BIG REALTY DEALS CLOSED

Atlantic Refining, Company Buys
Broad and Spruce Site

Two real estate transactions involving
$1,500,000, both at the corner of. Broad
nnd Spruce streets, hold the center of In-

terest
is

lu the Philadelphia realty market.
Announcement today thnt the Atlan-

tic Hell n ins Company hnd purchased the
church property on the northwest corner
came as a surprise to most of the
brokers. Although the property was
sold more than a month ago, its new
owneis wero not revealed until today.
The refining company had repeatedly
denied knowledge of the property.

The pric! reported to have been paid
for the building wns .$1,000,000, and
the company is said to be planning a
twenty-tw- o story office building on the
site.

The other transaction was the
of the Hotel Stcnton, northeast

corner of Broad nnd Spruce streets, to
Arthur F. H.ecb by the Tox cstntc for
a consideration said to be In excess of
.$,"00,000. Announcement of this sale
was made several weeks ago.

Mr. Hecb has been mannger of the
Stenton for the last fourteen ycaw,
having been nnmed for that post by the is
late Joseph M. Fox. Tho transaction
by which the hotel changed ownership
niso involved the South Broad Street
Theatre, which adjoins it.

HELD AS MASKED ROBBER

Prisoner Said to Have Committed
$1800 Hold-u- p In New Jersey

John Carr, Wallace street near
Thirty-nint- wns held without bail for
court today by Magistrate Pennock, at
Central Station, on a charge of highway
robbery, Faid to have been commltteed
on August 0 in Mercer county, New
Jersey.

Carr is said to have held up laborers
In a road camp there and taken a total '
of $1800 from them. He used ti
mask nnd a revolver, It Is said. He
wns identified this morning by Joseph
Dallas, living'on Alden street, one of
the workmen In the holdup.
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HELD FOR SHOOTING WOMAN

Woman Moved Once to Escape Him,'

She Saya
Michael Knys, 3242 North Fifteenth

street, was held in $2000 bail for court
today by Magistrate Baker on a charge
of aggravated assault 'and battery and
carrying concealed deadly weapons. Ho

alleged to have shot Mrs. Alberta
Pugli, Segal street above Twenty-secon-

Mrs. Pugli said she had moved once
to escape his attentions, but that Kays
followed her to her new home. When
she tried to escape from him and fled
into the cellar, she fold the police, he
fired two shots at her. She Is in, a
serious condition in the Methodist Hos-
pital.

INCOME TAX DUE SEPT. 15

Third Quarterly Installment Should
Be Paid Collector

The third installment of the income
tax is due bpforp Spptpniber 15.

According to Collector I.ederer nbout
70 per cent of those affected by the
tax have paid all their installments
already, although corporations and
large factory compannips arp accept
ing the opportunity to pny by install
ments. This menus about $00,000,000

yet to be collected in the Philadel-
phia internal revenue district, he said.

All bills for the third installment
have been sent out by the collector's
office. The fourth and last Installment
of the income tax must be paid before
December 15.
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